
No. A-6201 L / 3 I zozo'D [Est'I/Gp'I)
Government of India
Ministry of Defence

Room No' 319, B-Wing' Sena Bhawan

New Delhi - 110105, Dated February' 2020

Vacanc,v Circular

subiect: Filling up of one (01) post of Additional General Manager (AGM) and two [02J

postsofDy'GeneralManager[DGM)levelinDefenceProductionlnformation
Technology (Dp IT) Division of Dlpartrnent of Defence Production (DDP), Ministry

of Defence (MoDJ'

It is proposed to fill up one (01) post of AdditionalGeneral Manager IAGM) [Revised DPE

pay Scale of Rs. 1,00,000 - 2,e0,000) and two [02] posts of Dy' General Manager [DGM) [Revised

DPE Pay scale of Rs. 90,000 - 2,40,000J in Defence Production Information Technology IDP ITJ

Division of Department of Defence production IDDPJ, Ministry of Defence by officers fulfil]ing the

followingrequirementsondeputationbasisaSperDoPT/DPEguidelines:-

2. EligibilitY Conditions:

officers of the central Government or state Governments or union Territory

Administrations or Public sector undertakings or information Technology Institutes or recognized

research institutions[llT etc] or Autonomous Bodies :-

[a] For AGM level Post:

ti) Holding analogous post i.e. equivalent to Director, Gol in the Level 13 as per 7th cPC

[Pre-revisedpayband-4ofRs.3Z,+00-67,000/-+GradePayRs'B'70A/)'onaregular
basis in the Parent organization'

OR

with 03 years regular senrice in post in Level 12 as per 7th cPC [Pre-revised pay band-

3 Rs. 15,600 - 39,100 + Grade Pay Rs. 7,600) in the parent organization'

The candidates should have minimum experience of ten years of rvorking on major IT

proj ects.

For DGM level Post:

Holding analogous post i.e. equivalent to Deputy secretary, Gol in the level 12 as per 7rr'.

CPC[Pre-revisedpayband.3ofRs.15,600-39,100/-+GradePayRs.7,600f.),ona
regular basis in the parent organization'

OR

with 03 years regular service in post in Level 11 as per 7th cPc (Pre-revised pay band-

3 Rs. 15,600 - 39,100 + Grade Pay Rs' 6'600J in the parent organization'

T'e candidates should have minimum experience of five years of working on major IT

proj ects.
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3. Educational Qualifications:

The candidate should possess a Bachelor degree,,vith Science/tT /Engineering Background.

4. Age Limit:

'l'he maximum age-limit for appointment by deputation [including short term contract]
shall not be exceeding 50 years, for UR category as on the closing date of receipt of applications.
Relaxation in maximum age-limit rvill be applicable to SC/ST/OBC-NCL, Ex-servicemen & PWD
Category.

5. Period ofDeputation: 3 years.

6. Place of Posting: Delhi.

7. Application [in duplicateJ of eligible officers, who are willing to be considered for the post,
may be sent [through proper channelJ, to the follolving address by speed post latest by 2!,a
March, 2020 aiong with bio-data, duly attested photocopies of APARs for the last five years,
vigilance clearance/ integrity certificate and statement giving details of major or minor penalties
imposed on the officer, if any, during the past ten years.

"Room No. 602-8, 6th Floor, DMRC Building, Konnectus Tower 2, Bhavbhuti Marg, New Delhi-
1L0002 (CEO, DP IT Division)"

E-MailId: ceo-dpit@gov.in

"Application for the post of --DP IT Division" must be superscribed or-r the envelope.

B. The vacancy circular may also be accessed under "What's Nerv" section on the r.t,ebsite of
Ministry of Defence i.e. http: / /mod.gov.in.

9. Applications received after the due date or r'vhich is not in the prescribed format or without
requisite documents shall not be considered.

Under Secre Gor,t. of India
inistry of Defence

Copy to:

7. All Government organizations listed atAnnex -1
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